Jazz combos concert by Colorado State University. School of Music, Theatre and Dance





 DECEMBER 4 / 7:30 P.M. 
JAZZ COMBOS CONCERT
TONIGHT'S PROGRAM
Combo III (Arrangements by Combo III members)
ANDREW QUINLAN, Director
All of Me / SEYMOUR SIMONS/GERALD MARKS 
 
When I Fall in Love / VICTOR YOUNG/EDWARD HEYMAN
 




Chris Asercion, tenor sax
Skylar Pradhan, tenor sax





Combo II (Arrangements by Combo II members)
ANDREW QUINLAN, Director
Have You Met Miss Jones? / RICHARD RODGERS/LORENZ HART
 
Here’s That Rainy Day / JIMMY VAN HEUSEN/JOHNNY BURKE 
 




Jack Clay, alto sax
Adam Bell, tenor sax






 Your gift to the School of Music, Theatre and Dance provides crucial scholarship  
support, enables the evolution of our programs and performances, and gives our  
students the opportunity to obtain their education in the one of the region’s most  
distinctive facilities for arts students.
Every gift matters. 
To learn more or make a gift visit uca.colostate.edu/giving or call (970) 491-3558
Combo I
SHILO STROMAN, Director
Blue Moon / RICHARD ROGERS and LORENZ HART arr. by THAD ALBERTY
 
All the Things You Are / JEROME KERN and OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN II 
                             arr. by AIDAN KING
 
I Cover the Waterfront/Knives Out / JOHNNY GREEN and Edward                                                     
              HEYMAN/RADIOHEAD arr. by JACK HARRINGTON
 








RALPH OPERA PROGRAM PERFORMANCES
Visit www.music.colostate.edu for upcoming Ralph Opera Program Performances
DANCE PERFORMANCES
Fall Dance Capstone Concert  December 8, 9, 7:30 p.m. UDT, UCA
Fall Dance Capstone Concert  December 9, 2 p.m. UDT, UCA
THEATRE PERFORMANCES
Freshman Theatre Project / FREE  December, TBD ST, UCA
MUSIC PERFORMANCES
Violin Studio Recital / FREE  December 5, 6, 7:30 p.m. ORH, UCA
Keyboard Area Recital / FREE  December 7, 7:30 p.m. ORH, UCA
Symphonic Band Concert  December 7, 7:30 p.m. GCH, UCA
Wind Symphony Concert  December 8, 7:30 p.m. GCH, UCA
CSU Honor Band Festival Concert  December 9, 2 p.m. GCH, UCA
U P C O M I N G  P E R F O R M A N C E S
w w w . C S U A r t s T i c k e t s . c o m
UNIVERSITY CENTER FOR THE ARTS SEASON SPONSORS
www.bwui.com www.ramcardplus.com
